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Bronte 1939 FFA Livestock Show Mrs. R. M. Curabie Eighth Annual San Angelo Fat Stock
Had Fine Exhibits In All Entries; Reaches Her Show And Rodeo Opens Today; 

Winners Will Show At San Angelo 87th Mile Post Best Show Of All Is Promised
The Bronte FFA Livestock 

Show for 1931) was all that any
one could ex|)ect and even more. 
There was a goodly attendance 
and all were enthusiastic over 
the splendid showings that were 
nuule in all departments.

Prof. J. T. Henry, director of 
Vocational agriculture in the 
Bronte schools, who has directed 
the 1* FA members who had en
tries stated as the show was 
closing Wednesday afternoon, 
that he was so busy he hardly 
knew what had been going on. 
“ If the people are pleased with 
the exhibits, then, 1 am glad for 
the boys deserve to succeed, for 
each one has done his best at 
his project. As to what our 
winnings will be in San Angelo 
are problematical for, there 
will be much of the very to*st 
livestock ever grown in West 
Texas on exhibition there. But 
our boys are plucky and they 
are going, confident of making a 
good and creditable showing re
gardless as to their winnings.” 

Dry Lot Winners
In the dry lot class o f calves 

the following were the winners:
1. Joe Rawlings, $7.50.
2. Noel Percifull, $<>.00.
3. Winston Modgling, $5.00.
4. Billie C. Baker, $1.00.
5. Joe Rawlings, $3.00.
0. W. T. Stephenson, $2.50.
7. W. T. Stephenson, $2.00.
8. 1 twain Pruitt, $1.50.

Hog»
FAT BARROWS:

1. W. T. Stephenson, $3.00.
2. Iritis Bridges, $2.50.
3. Loyd Uudman, $2.00.

o
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4. James Crimm, $1.50.
5. Carl Best, $1.00.

POLAND CHINA GILTS:
7. W. T. Stephenson, $3.00.
2. Robt. Rudd, $2.50.
3. Henderson Scarbrough, $2.
4. Cowan Hutton, $1.50.
5. Horace Lyles, $1.00.

CHESTER WHITE GILTS:
1. Jus. Vaughan, $3.00. 

Gerald Rosser, $2.50. 
Heidel Brunson, $2.00. 
Paul Rogers, $1.50. 
Lawrence Pittman, $1.00.

Good PriG'H Paid At Auction
Several head of stock were 

auctioned off, with C. N. Baker 
as auctioneer. All that were 
sold on the block brought good 
prices.

In the milk fed class of calves 
the highest prices went to Abe 
Caudle. His calf sold for $9.70 
a hundredweight and weighed 
580 pounds. I. M. Cumbie, own
er oi one o f the Red & White 
groceries and markets in Bronte, 
was the purchaser.

Royce Fancher offered four 
lambs which were Ixjught by 
t lurence Arrett at $10 a head.

1. Al. Cumbie also tonight a 
lot of 10 hogs, paying 7 1-2 
cents a pott.id for them, which 
weighed ato>ut 225 ¡xtunds each.

Tints another mile |x>st has 
been passed in the growth and 
development o f the very best 
kind of livstock. Prof. Henry 
and his l>o.v.s deserve great cred- 

' it for the splendid showings 
| they made.

CAR LICENSE
NOW AVAILABLE

WHAT I LIVE FOR

Thu sheriff’s office at Robert 
Lee informs The Enterprise that 
1939 car license numlters are 
now available.

The sheriff’s office requests 
that The Enterprise state that 
it is required by law that all 
must have new license numbers 
by April 1, and without same 
the penalties will attach after 
that date for operating cars 
without the new license num
bers. The sheriff requests that 
when one g >es to secure the new 
license number that the num
ber o f the car for 1938 to* 
brought along also, as that will 
greatly expedite the ¡suiting of 
the license number. It is ex
pected that at the last there will 
be a grand rush and without 
your license number, there will 
be much confusion and unneces
sary delay.

------------- o-------------
COUNTY AGENT SMITH’S 

WORK IN CONSERVATION 
IS COMPLIMENTED

I live for those who love me, 
For those 1 know are true, 

For the heaven that smiles 
above me,

And awaits my spirit too; 
For all human ties timt bind me, 
For the task by God assigned me. 
For the bright hopes left behind 

me.
And the good that 1 can do.

Comity Agent H. E. Smith 
has received a letter from the 
development department o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce relative to the work he 
has done along that line in Coke 
County. Mr. Smith was inform
ed that his was among the very 
best re|K>rts sent in and he re
ceived the congratulations and 
thanks o f the West Texas Cham
ber for his splendid coo|>eration 
and work that he had done.

------------ o-------------  |
Mesdames O. H. Willoughby, 

R. E. Otmbie and F. O. Key were 
in San Angelo Tuesday. Mes
dames Willoughby and Cmibie 
went in the interest of the beau
tification work o f the cemetery 
undertaken bv the Woman’s 
Progressive Club. Mrs. Key 
went to have the professional 
services o f a doctor.

1 live to learn their story,
Who’ve suffered for my sake, 

To emulate their glory,
And follow in their wake; 

Bards, martyrs, patriots, sages. 
The noblest of all ages,
Whose deeds crowd history’s 

pages
Anil Time’s great vohtme 

make.

1 live to hold communion,
With all that is divine,

To feel there is a union
’Twixt Nature’s heart and 

mine;
To profit by affliction,
Reap truth from fields of fic

tion.
Grow wiser from conviction, 

And fulfill each great design.

The children and grandchil
dren o f Mrs. R. M. Cumbie, join
ed by a few friends, celebrated 
Mrs. Cumbie’s 87th birthday, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cumbie has a birthday in
reality only one every four 
years, which is February 29. 
But, the children decided that 
they would celebrate their moth
er’s birthday at this tints even 
though she does not have a 
birthday this year.

All the children and grand
children were present for the 
happy occasion, except one 
grandson, Junior Cumbie. There 

1 were six children and their fam
ilies present. An old-fashioned 
delicious luncheon was served.

The children are Will Cumbie, 
Robert Lee; Mrs. John Wullace, 
Franklin; Mrs. Cova Collier, 
Abilene; Ed Cumbie, Irvan Cum
bie and Mrs. Mae Wilkins, 
Bronte. The grandchildren pres
ent were Bobbie Drew, Kathleen 
and Loraine Wallace, Franklin; 
Mrs. Gerald Allen, Mrs. J. C. 
Snead, Mrs. Lamont Scott, Rob
ert lx?e; Alma Jane and Mary 
Beth Cumbie, Mrs. J. B. Mackey 
and Edward Cumbie, Bronte. 
Great grandchildren were Billie 
Allen, Christine Glenn, Horace 
Scott; Doris, Johnnie Beth and 
Jack Snead, Robert Lee. Others 
in attendance were Mrs. R. E. 
t umbie, Mrs. 1. M. Cumbie. 
Bronte; Mrs. Will Otinbie, Rob
ert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Smith, Franklin; Mias Charlene 
Morrow, Robert Lee; Miss Char
lotte Collins, Abilene; Miss Ix>u 
Wilkins, Fort Worth; Rev. J. H. 
Eldredge, Flomot.

All the grand children were 
present except Junior Cumbie 
v ho is attending Hardin-Sim- 
it.ooa l diversity.

The honoree was the recipient 
of many gifts from those o f the 
family circle and her friends 
scattered everywhere. In the 
afternoon the honoree opened 
her gifts and showed them to 
those present. It w*as indeed a 
happy occasion for Mrs. Cumbie, 
as she nears the 90th mile post 
in life, to have the privilege of 
having present all her children 
and practically all her grand 
children. And it* is a matter of 
great delight to this aged grand
mother that she is strong and 
robust as she is and all join in 
the good wish for her that she 

| continue in good health and yet 
have quite a few happy retqms 

"of the day.

This morning (Friday) the 
Eighth Annual San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show opens the gates to 
the public.

And every indication is that 
it is going to be, by far, the 
greatest show in all the history 
of the show. There will be 1,398 
animals on exhibition.

The big annual event will open 
with a cow’boy parade in the 
down town district.

The exhibitors state that their 
animals are in better condition 
for exhibiting than ever before.

Much improvement has been 
made at the fair grounds, in
cluding enlargement of the 
sheep burn, stall space for 
horses, more and better walks 
and driveways, additional chutes 
and pens at the rodeo arena in 
front of the grandstand and bet
ter accommodations for the ex
hibitors.

And m a way never before

known has San Angelo rallied to 
the show and rodeo this year.# 
Advertising and "boosting” the 
»how has been much greater' 
this year than heretofore.

There will be an atvtion of 
stock on Saturday. This sule 
includes 65 bulls and 9 females.

On Monday will be the fat 
stock auction.* There will bo 
about 1,000 animals offered in 
this sale. 4

The rodeo features are going 
to be "wild” this year, some of 
the best known rodeo perform
ers are going to !>e present and 
participate in the events.

San Angelo is "diked up”  and 
waiting for the folks to “come to 
town.”  And San Angelo is in 
raison in the invitation they ex
tend to all West Texas to their 
big annual event. “There’s go
ing to Ik* "mighty busy times”  in 
the show and rodeo circles o f 
San Angelo over this week-end.

Blackwell Future 
Farmers Hosts 

To Their Dads

LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITIES

- o -

“ .luhnney Grows 
Up,”  Play At 

Norton Tonight
1 live for those who love me, 

For those who know me true,
For the heaven that smil.*s 

above me,
And awaits my spirit too;

For the wrong that needs resis
tance,

For the cause that needs as
sistance,

For the Frture in the distance. 
And the good that I can do.

o-
Mrs. B. E. Davis of Robert 

Lee accompanied by Billy Rat
liff, also of Rol>ert Lee, and Mrs. 
Lee Upton o f San Angelo re
turned last week from n three 
weeks visit in California and 

Oregon.

Rev. Hubert ( ’rain, president 
of the Norton Dramatic Club, 
informs The Enterprise that 
this Friday night, the club is 
presenting "Johnney Grown Up" 
at the Norton High School au
ditorium.

The proceeds from the enter
tainment are to to* used for the 
to*ginning of construction of 
football bleachers for the Nor
ton School footludl field.

Let all in *he Norton com
munity, and others who arc near 
enough to attend, take notice 
and l>e present, for all are as
sured of an evening o f high 
class entertainment, and at the 
same time they will !>e aiding a 

1 must worthy cause.

The Blackwell Future Farmer 
chapter entertained their dads 
with their third anngal Father 
and Son Banquet in the High 
School auditorium last Tuesday 
night. The program rendered 
included:

A report o f a trip to the Na
tional FFA convention in Kan
sas City, by Jr. Burwick; Pur
poses of the FFA, by Wallace 
Wilhelm; A demonstration of 
making ro|>e on the farm, by T. 
J. Oden, Earl Bryant, Noel Mc
Lendon and E. J. Tucker; and 
a project summary o f 1937-1938 
by Max Sturdivant.

Chapter officers gave the 
opening and closing FFA cere
mony. Clarence Smith acted as 
toastmaster.

Burton Cook of Shep gave the 
address o f welcome to the dads 
and visitors and S. P. Smith 
made a report. Nearly 100 per 
cent o f dads were present. Mem
bers of the school to>ard and 
business men and farmers at
tended. Approximately 75 |>eo- 
ple were in attendance.

Among out o f town guests 
were: L. J. Star and two FFA
’meml>ers from Highland School, 
J. T. Henry and two memlwrs 
from Bronte, Edward Cumbie, 
State FFA secretary from 
Bronte, It. B. Tate. Nolan Coun
ty Agent and Ed F. Nienast, 
County Superintendent from 
Sweetwater, all of whom nuule 
brief talks. Austin Jordan and 
R. 11. Jordan, local men, made 
talks.

The principal speaker was G. 
W. Snively, soil conservationist 
on the Concho watershed proj
ect. He brought a good talk 
stressing the Importance o f vo
cational agriculture and proj>er 
soil and water conservation and 
utilisation.

A territory alx>ut 35 miles 
square was represented by the 
to>y* and their dads and many 
reported a good time. The FFA 
memto*rs and J. D. Franklin Jr., 
local adviser, wish to thank ev
eryone who hei|>ed in putting on 
this banquet which carried as 
its menu: Smothered steak,
mashed potatoes. creamed peas. 
vcge‘ ahle salad, baked minced 
apple, rolls, pie and coffee.

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Ash and Mrs. 
I tester Ash o f Marie went to 01- 
uey Thursday, where they Al-

The Senate committee gave a 
favorable report to our bill au
thorizing more than a million 
dollars to supplement allotm ents 
for rural schools for the year 
1937-1938.

Our sub-committee heard the 
Universisty o f Texas, A&M Col
lege, John Tarleton Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, North 
Texas Agricultural College, Hnd 
Prairie View College on their 
budget*.

We also had a good hearing on 
the pro|x>sal to inaugurate the 
F!xi>eriment Station in the west 
cross-timber section. At this 
hearing were delegations from 
Brown. Comanche, Erath. East- 
land, Callahan and Parker Coun
ties, and a splendid presentation 
o f the need was made.

The House |>assed to us the 
State Bar Bill, and the Medical 
Practice Bill, which was amend
ed in its |passage presumably *o 
1m* satisfactory to the chiroprac
tors.

Representative R. H. Reaves 
introdurel in the House, and 1 
introduced in the Senate, the bill 
to create the Lower Concho 
River Authority, which would 
set up a state agency similar to 
the Upper and Central Colorado 
River Authorities, including in 
its confines Concho County. The 
principal purpose of this bill is 
to promote flood control and 
water and soil conservation.

The House committee is con
sidering revenue raising bills 
which, under the constitution, 
can only originate in that branch 
o f the Legislature. The Senate 
committee on Constitutional 
Amendments set the two reso
lutions proposing amendments 
to authorize a sales tax and *> 
transaction tax, for payment of 
the social security program, for 
hearing Tuesday night, Febru
ary 28.

One of the most im|x>rtant ar
sons o f the week was the pas
sage bv the Senate of the Bill 
regulating mutual life insurance 
companies. The art requires all 
such companies to pay the full 
face value of their policies if 
they continue to do business in 
Texas. Burial associations were 
also brought under regulation in 

, the act.
Penrose B. Metcalfe, 
Senator 25th District.

tended the funeral o f the hus- 
l>and o f Mrs. Lester Ash’s sister, 

. Joe Wheeler wh*» died Tuesday 
' night.
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COME TO THE BIG SHOW

W , Bid You Welcome to Our Store

.1. C. PENNEY COMPANY

WE ARE FOR WEST TEXAS
Therefore we want you to come to

The Show

MONTGOMERY WARD

San Angelo a| 
Go and

Til Kill

We Want You io I 
Enjoy Yourselves ;i|

COX-RUSI

Come to the Livestock Show

S. & Q. CLOTHIERS

W E L C O M E
RANCHMEN, COWBOYS, and EVERYBODY ELSE

J. L. MERCER BOOT SHOP
Manufacture» of Cowboy Boots 

224 S. Chudhourne San Angelo

AW N! NOS, TA It BAULI V  
UPHOLSTER I Nü, VEN El 

SHADES. UPHOL 
DITZLEK Al

ACME AUTO TOP
DIAL 6130 I

Come To The Stock Show WE BID YOU

W E L C O M E
TO THE LIVESTOCK SHOW

YOU ARE

W E L C
AS I

See Us when interested i-
We Will M u lu flfl ' -

t e x a s  nm\
1007 North
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A. J. Percifull,
One Of Coke’s Old 

Citizens, Passes
A. J. Percifrll o f Bronte, died 

Wednesday night, March 1, 
1939, at the home ot his son, 
T. J. Percifull, at Chnstoval. 
The body was brought by Frank 
Keeney, Bronte undertaker, to 
tiie home of his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Clark, with whom 
deceased had made his home for 
the past several years. The 
Ixidy lay in state until Thursday 
afternoon, at which time relig
ious services were held at the 
home and interment was in 
Fairview cemetery.

Elder T. A. l)»:nn of Crosby- 
ton conducted the religious ser
vices, assisted by Elder M. .1. 
Richardson of Robert Fee, both 
ministers o f the Primitive Bap
tist church. The old hymns of 
the church were sung and the 
preachers read the Scriptures 
and prayer was offered. Elder 
Dunn spoke words of comba t b 
the children and grandchildren 
and other relatives and friends 
present.

Deceased was l>orn at Jira- 
dea»:, Missouri, June 4, 1848, 
making him to be 90 years and 
eight months old when death 
came and called him from this 
earthly way, in which he had 
walked these long years, to “The 
Land Where We Never Grow 
Old.”

In 1877 deceased and Miss 
liOifise Reeves were united in 
marriage. To them 8 children 
were born, six of whom survive 
to sorrow over the passing of 
father. The children are T. J. 
Percifull, Christoval; Mrs. F. F. 
Clark, Bronte; Mrs. ('. 1. l'om- 
roy, Logan, New Mexico; Frank 
Percifull, Robert Fee; Jess Per
cifull, Bronte; Mrs. F. R. Bra- 
shear, Ranger. The companion 
of deceased preceded him in 
death, May 2, 1907. Besides the 
children there are eleven grand
children and two great grand
children.

Many years ago deceased came 
with his family to Texas, set
tling in Krath cornty where they 
made their home until they 
came to this immediate part of 
Coke County in 1900. In and 
around Bronte deceased made 
his home and he and companion, 
until she was called away, rear
ed their children. Following her 
death deceased kept his children 
together and reared them until 
all were grown and had gone out 
in the world for themselves. 
Then, he gave up his home and 
since that time had made his 
home with his children, most of 
which time has been with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark, always calling 
their home, his home.

In 1898 deceased united with 
the Primitive Baptist church 
and was baptized by Elder S. A. 
Paine and from that time he

A. J. Percifull

loved his church and its worship 
and fellowship.

For many years deceased was
affectionately called "Uncle 
Doc,”  by his many friends. 
Though he lived to be a nona

genarian, which is a lifetime not 
attained by many, yet the fine 
and good thing about “ Uncle 
Doc” was. and is, that while he 
lived, he made the world better 
and happier. He was a Christian 
gentleman of “ the old school.” 
He with ‘ his generation, went 
through the hardships of the 
internicine strife of the sixties. 
And the hardships lie and those 
of earlier day endived as a re
sult of the civil war only made 
him greater in spirit and life 
and purpose. “ Uncle Doc” Per
cifull hated the shams of men— 
he was always outspoken as to 
his views. Though tolerant to
wards others in all things, ye* 
he held unwaveringly always to 
the simple and upright, and 
clean standards o f life. To him 
a “ man was a man for a’ that.” 
He was charitable in spirit and 
always in the days of his ac-‘ 
tivity was a good neighbor to 
those abort him and a friend to 
those in need or distress. He 
was faithful to his hojne and his 
children and put his l>est into 
them when their mother was 
taken and has given to the world 
a family of children who have 
taken their places in the world’s 
activities and are carrying on in 
keeping with the ideals their 
father ‘ aught them. Indeed, the 
world is better and happier be
cause “ Uncle Doc” Percifull liv
ed and passed this earthly way.

The Enterprise joins with 
their many friends in deepest 
sympathy in this hour o f their 
sorrow.

------------- o--------------
All the melodies of music 
All the raptures born of art,
Are no cure for homesickness 
In a lonesome boy’s heart.
A modern lad came home to 

father
After eating shucks and chaff, 
Brt he remembered J. K. Davis

& Co. Store, (Blackwell, Tex.) 
And said, don’t kill the calf.

Big Five Laying Mash, 100 
pounds, $2.00.

We Extend All West Texas 
an invitation to attend the 

8th Annual San Angelo
FAT STOCK SHOW and RODEO 

MARCH 3,4 ,5  and 6
Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Robert Massie Co.
KAY BAKER, Mgr.

“ Everything in Furniture”
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Howdy Neighbor!
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO VISIT aM

THE GREAT SAN ANGELO

Fat Stock Show and Rodeo
MARCH 3,4 ,5 , and 6

YOUR FRIENDS WILL BE HERE
So join them in enjoying this wonderful exhibit of fine livestock, 

and the Rodeo with World Renowned Performers.

COMPLETE LIFE INSURANCE SERVICE IS AVAILABLE 
TO ALL WEST TEXANS THROUGH THE HOME OFFICE 
OR COMPETENT HOME OFFICE REPRESENTATIVES.

PROMPT AND DIRECT SERVICE 
ON RANCH AND FARM

Western Reserve Life 
Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE,
A. F. ASHFORI), President 

“ Registered Policies”
SAN ANGELO

'W S J IO T W  fTeacher and 2 Boys Hurt
trop...'-"--! Z  SinWjS jlj Jn Auto and Truck Crash

Offipifstruck ̂ 'rL s V t U* ̂  \sun<Tflj|PK PDIClirç
it; w h s i l - I f ,  *ttloCnr  m  ™

T&» *{y it* ̂  ^  ^  ®
T a  ™  . Î  . H  1 \ X J L  T R l i r m  I AU r n  ** **

!liy Man _ 
In Cdr Iruti
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You Must Decide

WHfiT PRICE HUMAN LIFE • •

I 1(1 I ! \ IM . interest* dem and lr | j ,lM li« r  a u th u rilv  to In rrrave  the ( t i i l i n i  Iru rk  load lim it on 
I n i n  It ish w a )* , a n  ugaully igno ring  the fact that li.gliway hasurds to life  and lim l, grow greater 
year by yriir .

O n  the highw ay* of leva«  in  19.17, the last t r w  for which authentic figure* are 
availab le . (»70 prr«<mv . . . .  u ien , women and ch ild ren  . . . loot their live* in arrident*  
in  w hich truck« were im,tl«e<i . . , and 3,16(1 other* were in ju red  . . . man» of them  
perm anently iU «ahlrd .

In  the |ia»t «¡a year* . . . .  19.12 to 1917, ¡n c lu .n r  . . . .  the num ber of persons 
k illed  an iitiu ily  in  truck  u rr id rn l*  in rrra»»d  from  211 lo 67(1 . . . .  am i those in ju red  from  
Hit7 lo 1 ,1 6 0 . T h r * r  ind isputab le  figure* . . . .  taken from  actual account« of truck a ir i-  
ilrn l«  p ublish ed  in  leva «  new spaper* . . . .  *how that in the six-year period 2 .9 1 6  persona 
lost ih r ir  li«e* and 11,181  were in ju red  in  Iru rk  rra«hr« on ih r  highwa»» of our sla in .
I he num lier k illed  ia g rea ler than the population of Ih lc w a , t.a le*« ille , I am pavus,
I *  (¡rang e , K ay m o n d v illr  o r a sro re  of other thriving T exas r ilie *  . . . .  w hile  Ih r  num ber 
k illed  and in ju re d  rx re rd s  the population of Sh erm an, M arshall, Co rsicana o . P ari* , a ll 
ra n k in g  buninea* ren ters o f the state.

A nalysis  of o ff ir la l records of ae rld rn ls  In w hirh tra ck s  were Involved reveals a 
fu rth er vital fart . . . .  that tlir  heaviest and largest tru ck s , a« a rlasv . •p e ra lii ig  over le v a *  
highw ays in  1937, showed a death ra le  of four and one h a lf  time» that of a ll tru ck s , large 
and sm all, and alm ost seven tim e* tkat for a ll motor vehicle«, inc lud ing  tru cks

The co m binatio n  of weight and »lie of motor vehicle» is thus defin ite ly  proved to 
be the co ntro lling  fa r ln r  in  fatal highw sv arrident* . . . .  the heavier the vehicle . . . .  the 
hard er it h its . . . .  the m ore surely it k ill*  or cripp le*.

T h e  statute* now in rffec* have governed Iru rk  operation* on T exas highw ays sin ra  
1911 and ik e  ever-growing lu ll of tn irk  a rrh lrn ts , in |u r ie s  and deaths, reflects  only the 
lu rrra v in g  in g rn u ilv  of the operator« of overloadrvl tru ck s  in evading nr o p rn lv  defying  
the laws created to ro n lro l them m the interrat n f public safety, la irg r  tru ck* use your 
hlgliw a»* m il» hv vour perm ission expressed through your le«lslalur«i.

They are defin itely  
upon

T exas r illten »  und la»payer» hare  built and  m oin la ir i-d  Taxas highsravs. They ara dr/i 
led lo  ik e  sa/a usa o/ them  and noi lo  b e  tiriren from  th em  by those o h o  so*h lo  operato

i ______111.1
rn lk lr ii  
thorn fo r  te l f itk  gmin

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
B o l l  

CM
11 Sr Mel Ivlis*SSI#hwk ■»••* * *»M Cvlls* 0*11 

w ots  g  Ossvo Clt, Hr Hssvlss a N»*s 
•sa O sso l i s o  

A « * A IM»» F t

lAt«r»g(lgnftl 4  UrM l N trthtr*
KtittM  C H » to M M r« 

Lh Ii i i M , A r liN t«  A la it»
D'tlgtfi NMMt 1«IM
■ i m m t I PM lftt L i m *

» A i

M li. A i m  A Pm  1 f i t  
L à  A. F. t f  Tm m  

__jtfc*r* Pm  I f it  U t t *
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Lessons on Thrift
DONT FY)LI OW THE CROWD J

Whenever prices slart to climi), *,
Mos*. people think it's buying time; ' . *'
\nd they seldom want to sell '

l Mil prices fall pell-mell.
This rule vs*• would suggest to you: . *
Never follow the crowd on through.
The time to buy is on the low,
V. hei 'tie crowd is buying you go slow, 
fhe FIRST NATION AL BANK has watched the trend— 
You cannot on the crowd de|>end.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

COME TO THE SHOW
And Visit (Ja and Se« n4

Our New Lines of Spring Hats
and other l.au tiM  lines of feminine

A IIAT FOR EVERY PURSE AND EVERY TASTE”

Our lines of Spring Showings Were Never More Beautiful. 
You Will Be Pleased With Tlwm.

FLORENCE HAT SHOP
SAN ANGELA TEXAS

EVERYDAY “SPECIALS”
—  —

The Ratliff Store <
Save every day . . .  these are not “ Special”  or “Sale” Prh.'s ( 
— but Good, honest Bargains Six Days in the w«.»k. (

______  (

PALMOLIVE SOAP l h r ___
t

... «Iv

100 Pet. SILK HOSE „29c ,
WOMEN’S RAYON SLIPS 49c ;>
36-inch PRINT r ^ r_  y. m ...... 7c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS « < > * , .. „69c 1

h ! 1AKI PANTS or Shirt*— fast co lor____ „ 89c
Men’s Work Shirts , ham *»,- „ 49c *
Men’s Denim Pants M. . . „79c , 1

Boy’s Overalls i » „ im * « . . ......... . . . 49c ,(

( arl Pool Khaki Pants or Shirts—e a ch ... $1.00 i
1

Men’s Work Shoes p..r p a ir ___________ $1.39 ,
Men’s Shirts and Shorts K.ch  _ 19c '

1---  i i 1

The Ratliff Store
SELLS FOR CASH . SELLS l*OR LESS j

i

AND FAMIL\ HAVE
ARRIVED IN BRONTE

Rev. J. E. Eldridge, the new 
uator o f the Bronte Bap* ist

ie church's parsonage.
Rev. Eldridge and family come 

x>m Flomot, Texas. Rev. El- 
ridge was here Sunday and fill- 
i the pulpit Sunday morning.

i the splendid sermons he 
rings to his congregation.
It has been the privilege o f the 

iitor only to meet Rev. El- 
•idge, but we found him a most 
mud gentleman. To Rev. El- 
idire and family The Enter-

BLACKWELL NEWS
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Attend Eastern Star School
A number of the Eastern 

Stars attended the School of In
struction of Eastern Star at San 
Angelo last Saturday. Those 
attending were Mrs. Estell 
Smith, Esther Sweet, Malici 
Huekabee, Lelia Hamilton, Thel
ma Smith, RiT.h Gray, Hattie 
Leasa, Ojml Jorden, Thelma 
Reynolds, and Austin Jorden.

Mrs. Youngblood Hostess 
To Methodist Ladies

AREM ELI. PARTY 
HONORING MRS.

R. D1LLENGER

Mrs. O. A. Quinn and Mrs. W.

it h a handkerchief shower, 
unoring Mrs. R. Dillenger who 
moving to Pettus.
.Mr. Dillenger has been em- 

oyed with Cage Construe*ion 
i). B»:t he and Mrs. Dillenger 
•e returning to Pettus where 
? w ill take charge of his busi- 
>ss there.
Delicious refreshments were 
rved to the following: Mes-
tmes C. D. Buckner, Mack 
uckie, Turner Ray. W. B. Can- 
in. I.o*.:is Sawyer, A. B. Cobb, 

Edwin Lee. Bruce Jones, 1). 
odes, O. A. Quinn. \V. F. Cage. 
Dillenger and Miss Rachel

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met in the home o f Mrs. 
W. W. Youngblood. Mrs. Frank 
Youree gave the third chapter 
o f the book, “The Way of the 
Witnesses.”

Delicious refreshments o f hot 
tea and date roll topped with 
whipped cream and graham 
crackers were served to eleven 
members.

The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. C. A. Ragsdale’s.

Shower To Recent Bride
Mrs. I. T. Huckabee’s Sun

day school class gave a shower 
to Mrs. Leroy McFhrland. for
merly Miss Jernell Vest. Delic
ious refreshments consisting of 
hot chocolate and cookies were 
served to eleven guests.

Grandmother Henry Dies
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. J. W. Henry Tuesday. Fe!>- 
ruury 1, at the Blackwell Bap
tist church with Rev. J. If. Dean 
officiating.

Miss Liza Miller was born 
April 28. 1H.-»«». was married to 
J. W. Henry January 15, 1877.

The Bronte Enter prine
D. ML WEST

Publiafcer-14 onager

To tliis union were Ixirn six chil- 
dren, of whom five are living, 
one son T. P. Henry, preceded 
her in death. The five living 
are I>. W. Henry, Hereford; C. 
J. Henry, Blackwell; Mrs. Lee 
Pierce, Winters; Mrs. Jim 
Pierce, S»:dan; Mrs. Dudley Lev- 
rets, Blackwell.

She was born in North Caro
lina and married there. They 
moved to Texas in 181)0, where 
‘ hey have lived since. January 
15, 1931), they were married 02 
years.

She had been a member o f the 
Baptist church 00 years.

Mrs. C. H. Bolin o f Wichita 
Falls has been visiting relatives 
and friends in Blackwell.

Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Huekabee, 
Louise Evans, Mary Nell Cope
land, IiOu Emma Oden, Virginia 
Finley and James Hendry at
tended a yoitng peoples’ meeting 
at Abilene Wednesday night. 

------------- o------------ -
Miss Rachel Harmon of Blan

co is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I). Buckner. Miss 
Harmon is a sister o f Mrs. Buck
ner.

HIS GRANDMOTHER DIES

C. D. Buckner was called to 
Blanco Thursday afternoon on 
account o f the death o f his 
grandmother, Mrs. C. B. Brown
ing. The funeral and interment 
will be there this afternoon. Mr. 
Buckner is bookkeeper for the 
Cage Brothers Construction 
Company which is doing the con
struction work on highway 158.

* Y>
' i

COME TO THE SHOW

Opened
Monday

A NEW, COMPLETE

SEED AND PAINT
Department

at Twohig Avenue Entrance
It’s a brand new idea for Findlater’s . . .  a COMPLETE line of garden 
needs for San Angeloans and West Texans! Here at Findlater’s you will 
find ALL o f your lawn and garden requirements . . .  in addition yo»: will 
find the answers to your gardening problems from MR. C. F. WYATT, 
whi!m we have selected as manager.

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

HOUSEHOLD PAINTS
Another new dej>artment . . . paints to meet 
any housewife’s approval and requirements! 
Paints in small cans in hundreds of colors tor 
touching itp or refinishing. And l>est o f all you’ll 
find Findlater’s ¡mints to be o f top quality . . . 
and wait till you see the astonishing low prices!

FINDLATER’S
San Angelo, Texas
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AND FUN 4 DAYS

West Texas 
(j|N -7ogether

H FORE,

• Come to The Show 
mf Have a Good Time

IÍNG-GREER

MS, AUTO SEAT COVERS, 
KHAN BLINDS, WINDOW 

ISii MATERIALS,
. E PAINTS

) l ‘ & AWNING CO.
5-7 W. CONCHO ST.

. C O M E
IS THE FLOWERS IN MAY”

{ Î  Materials of Any Kind 
Interest

fW NT COMPANY
rth Chadhoume

Visit Us wli;*n you Httcnd

THE STOCK SHOW AND RODEO

AERMOTOR MILLS and ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS

WEST TEXAS LIMBER COMPANY
WELL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

Started and Baby Chix 
At Attractive Prices

Supreme Feed for Poultry and 
Dairy Brooder Stoves

R. M. JONES HATCHERY
18 E. Concho San Angelo

WHEN YOU COME
To the Show and drive down Chad bourne, watch for the 

RED FOX SIGN
that is where you will find us. G S out and Come in 
And r.*e Us. We have a .’»0-foot front and no parking 
meters— so, come in and see us in our new place.

Good Prices on House Furnishings of all kinds at ill prevail

C. R. FOX FURNITURE
109-111 North Chadhourne

San Angelo, The Hub oi West Texas
lias arranged the Livestock Show and Rodeo for 
Your Benefit and Pleasure. Therefore we join in

Th.? Invitation to You y

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

THE SAME HEARTY WELCOME k
TO ALL OCR FRIENDS IN COKE COUNTY 

Com.,* to the Show and Rode« and when you need 
CAFE SERVICE

you know the kind and quality of service we always give.
Come To See Us

AMERICAN CAFE
* WILL KEMP. Manager . t T,

i

BUSINESS MEN OF SAN ANGELO l'
The Enterprise is always ready to cooperate with you in 
your city-building program, and to serve yor as your ad
vertising medium to enlarge the volume of ycatr business. 
Write us. call us by phone collect, any time you are inter
ested in reaching the |>eop!e of a GREAT TERRITORY as 
large as some of the New England States.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

/
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CARS OF THE HEART 
IS IMPORTANT. SAYS

HEALTH LEADER

AUSTIN, March 2— “ The fact 
that the human heart contracts 
more than 30,000,000 times a 
year, 86.0010 times every twenty- 
four hours, discounting the ad
ditional heats caused by violent 
physical and emotional effort, is 
little known to the average per
son,” states l>r. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

"The heart expels from its 
L ft side approximately 2,000 
gallons o f life-sustaining blood 
every day, or 730,000 gallons an- 
iiualiy. Thus it takes little 
imagination to realize the as
tounding amount of work that a 
fifty-year-old heart has behind 
it, though the source o f this re
markable energy is unnoted to 
man.

"Assuming that the heart is 
sound at middle-age, it should 
continue to perform satisfac
torily for many more years, bar
ring serious illness or accident. 
Hut this is no excuse for failing 
to realize that one who hus lived 
fitty or more years has a heart, 
however unconscious of the 
heart's effort one may lie.

" I he heart’s ceaseless activ
ity. except for the pause be- 
tween beats, is bound to result 
in some wear and tear. Ob
viously, no heart can possess, af
ter fifty years o f untiring work, 
the resiliency of former years. 
A pro|>er appreciation o f the ox- 
cellent past performance of this 
vital organ, therefore, involves 
a rational attitude toward its 
continued satisfactory action. 
V\ Itile in this connection there is 
«it finitely no place for a heart- 
complex or heart-worry; ¡Kisi- 
tive cooperation is indicated. 
Such an altitude will lie reflect
ed bv adhering to certain basic 
living principles including the 
moderate »%.■ of tea, coflfce, to- 
ba<. o, and other st imulants; 
eight hours sleep daily; re- 
framing from sudden or pro
longed exertion; reduction o f 
emotional stress and worry to 
an absolute minimum; and 
avoidance of overweight through 
temperate ea*ing, or, if one’s 
I* »: id. ge already is excessive, 
then the seeking o f medical ad- 
vtce >0 that this embarrassment 
to the heart's liest jierformance 
safely nun U> removed.

"If to a uon-fana’ ical applica
tion of hy fienic living !>• nd ’ t 
the an nu:d physical check-up by

T E X A S  THEATRE
*  BRONTE, TEXAS

Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment

Friday and Saturday, March 3-4 
“THE TEXANS” 

with
Randolph Scott, Joan Bennett 
( omedy -News and 3rd t'hapter 

“FLYING G-MEN” Serial

Tuesday only March 7 
THE JONES FAMILY 

in
“SAFETY IN NUMBERS” 

with
Jed Prouty, Shirley Deane 

Plus 2-reel Comedy
............................ . — ——  -----  ..

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Friday and Saturday. March 3-4 
“KEEP SMILING” 

Extra: 1.30 Matinee Saturday 
Snow White and Seven Dwarfs. 

One show only.

Sunday 1:30, Monday March ."»-6 
“ SNOW WHITE AND THE 

SEVEN DWARFS”

Wednesday only, March 8 
“KING OF ALCATRAZ”

the family physician, a continu
ing satisfactory performance of 
the middle-aged heart logically 
can be expected for many years 
to come.”

------------ o-------------
llreezland Hatchery is the 

only hatchery in this section 
producing chicks from tiocks 
meeting U. S. approved specifi
cation for breeders. Official 
sujiervision by trainel people as
sures health and production. 
Buy from West Texas’ largest 
hatchery and spend less. Dis
counts on advanced orders. Two 
stores, 308 N. Magdalen, 9 
West Concho, San Angelo, 
Texas. 7-tf

------------- o-------------
POSTED

This is to give notice that all 
my farm and ranch lands arc 
legally posted. All hunting, fish
ing, wood hauling, or trespass
ing in any wis* is forbidden-] 
Please stay out.

R. E. Hickman.

WELCOME 
RODEO VISITORS

Cigantic list'd Car Round-lip Sale 
While in Town Visit Our

20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT OFF
COME IN—liOok These ¿(Saving Value* Over . . .

1933 Plymouth Coupe 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1933 t hevrolet Cou|ie
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1935 Plymouth Coffpc .
1931 Hudson Coupe__
1929 Ford Roadster
1938 Ford V-8 Coûta*

200 Others to Choose From

$160 
$170 
$150 
$375 
$215 
$275 
$ 50 
$525

20 gallons of gas or rowho> hat, with each retail 
through Saturday, March 4th.

CASH— TRADE— TERMS, OF COURSE 
If lt*e From Wood— It’a Good

Wood Motor Co.

FEED AND FLOUR
Pav Cash 
And Save S AL E Pay Cash 

And Save

\VE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

We want to introduce Bewley’s Best Flour and Anchor Feeds to HronV nnd 
Its territory by offering the full line at the following low carhxtd prices.

F L O U R Bewley’s Best 
48 pounds $1.29 We Will Pay In Trade

F L O U R Bew ley’s Best 
24 pounds 69c Friday and Saturday

I ___ __________

F L O U R Bewley’s Best 
12 pounds 45c EGGS F resh . . . . . . . . . . 14c

F L O U R Bewley’s Best 
6 pounds 25c BUTTER square m„,d 25c

F L O U R Bewley’s White 
Fawn-—13 lbs. 98c

F L O U R Bewley’s White 
Fawn— 24 U»s. 55c

F L O U R Bewley’s White 
Fawn— 12 lbs. 35c

M E A L BewJ.*y’s Blue 
Ribbon 20 lbs 49c

M E A L Bewley’s Blue 
Riblsm 10 lb* 27c

N E A L Bewley’s Bine 
Rihl>on 5 lbs 17c

M E A L Bewley’s Old-Fashion 
20 pounds 35c

it! 17 A I Bewley’s Old-Fashion
i l l  Id i\  Id 10 prends 23c
111 17 A 1 Bew Icy ’s Old Fashion 
111 Id /\  Id 5 pounds 13c
B R A N Wheat 

100 pounds 98c

H E N S 5 lbs. 
and over 15c

H E N S 4 to 5 
Lbs. 13c

H E N S 4 Iks. 
down l ie

FRYER:s 3 pounds 
Not over 15c

C O X ,  Any Kind . . . . . . . 7 c
CREAMf No. 1 Sour 26c

iOODS

S H O R T S  pounds

C H O P S Yellow Corn 
lull pounds

p o pYAiU Red Anchor 
100 pounds

$1.29
$1.58
$2.49
$1.89

Rid - 
Anchor

PROTEIN 
SI TP! KMWNT

cent

EGG M A S H Ä Ü s 
Chicli Starter
Broiler Starter Anchor

$2.75 
$1.95

100 pound. $1.25
$1.39

STOVE WICKS. . . . . . . . ! 19c
PRUNES, G a l l o n . . : . . , 2 9 c

LARD
JELL-0
JOWLS
STEAK

Bring your 
hue!. t— lb.

Per
Package

No. 1 
Dry Salt

Round. Loin, 
T. Bone— lb.

OVERALLS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
CABBAGES, Ih. . . 1c

Dairy Feed Ì l L ' 
SWEET FEED ','¡¡¡,'1
COTTON SLED 
CAKE—2S per cent

Used Car Building 
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

YOUR

Used Car Lot 
Phon« 6558 

Concho at Irv ing 
DEALER

Bunch Vegetables ,  f„ r JOc
COFFEE 19c
fOFFFF pm,ndVA>I ■ Admiration 25c
SOAP 25c
DRESSES $3.95
r D A F R y U v  Brown’s
U l /\ U V r ,I lk >  2 lb. lx»x 13c
SYRUP
SUGAR

Ribbon Cane 
gallon

25 lbs.
Cloth Bag

49c
$1.19

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF BUSINESS

B R O W N IN G 'S  STORE
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities TEXAS


